
Johnny Samples Leads NFL In
Punt Returns; Others Sparkle

BY BILL, BROWER
CHICAGO (ANP) - Johnny

Sample, unsung star of the Balti-
more Colts, took over first place it:
kickoff returns in the National
Football League, according to sta-
tistics released last week.

The former Maryland State star,

used as a defensive performer as
well as a returner of kickoffs and j
punts for the pro football ebam- j
pions. came fast the last two games I
to move from nowhere to first i
place.

'With a 28.6 average, he wrested j

the lead from Art Powell, Phila-
delphia Eagles' rookie, for the first
time this season. Powell, in second
place, had a 28.5 average.

Johnny returned .10 kickoffs
for 28G yards, with his longest
an 80 yard riasti against the
San Francisco 49ers.

Powell had run back 12 for
824 yards, with his longest, a
95-yard sprint.
Third in the department was

George Scott, New York Giants'
rookie who lost ground because of
an injury. The former Miami 'Ohi-

o) University performer, with 10
returns for 253 yards, had a 25.3
average.

Other leaders included Ollic
Matson, Los Angeles, 14 returns.
328 yards, 23.4 average; and Len-
nie Lyles, San Francisco 49ers. 23
yards, 20 returns, 459 yards

Lyles' teammate, Abe Woodson,
was second in punt returns. The
former Ulim star returned 11 for
143 yards and a 10.2 average. Pow-
ell. an early season leader, drop-
ped to fifth place, with 14 returns,
124 yards and 8.9 average.

Reserved Sections On Sale
For Aggie-Eliz. City Tilt

GREENSBORO Nearly 2,000 j
choice seats for the opening has- j
ketball clash between the A&T |

College Aggies and Elizabeth City
Stale Teachers College went on
sale here this week.

Big Bankroll To
Buy ‘Name’ Stars

NEW YORK With an unlimit-
ed bankroll, estimated to be over
$200,000, at his disposal, C. B. At-
kins, husband-manager of singer
Sarah Vaughan told reporters up-
on his arrival at. Idle-wild from
South America that he was in the
market to purchase top theatrical
talent to appear at various cities
in Brazil and Argentina.

Commissioned by Paulino De-
Carvalho Filho, a South Ameri-
can millionaire who owns Radio
Records and a string of amusement
palaces and TV stations.. Atkins
will act as his agent in America.

Withtn a few minutes after
hit arrival from San t’auto lie

was on the way to los Ange-
les to negotiate for the ap-
pearance of a rodeo outfit and
also to negotiate with Sammy
Davis, Jr., for an early ap-
pearance below the. border,

j Among the list of famed enter-

tainment celebs that he will seek
lu book are Frank Sinatra, Doris
Day, Count Basie’s band, Milc-s
Davis, Max Roach, Dorothy Dand-
ridge and Pear! Bailey. Several
American booking agencies had
been after this exclusive contract
but Atkins beat them out to land
the lucrative pact which places
him in an influential position in
the world of show business.

The game, to be played in
Greensboro's new four-million dol-
lar Coliseum, is expected to draw
the larges! basketball turnout in
the history of the city.

Seats in the six choicest sections
in the house will be sold first and
general admission ducats will be
sold at the door

The game is not only the fust
for the two teams, but is also the
first to be played in the Coliseum.

The Aggies will play two others
North Carolina College on Janu-

-1 ary 23 and Winston-Salem Teach-
ers College on Febtirary 20, in the
10.000 capacity house.

sciences by improving the
quality of instruction in these
fields.
The institute, to be conducted o-

ver a six week period, jvill begin
ibis summer on June !3 and end
on July 22. It will concentrate in
the fields of Chemistry, Biology
and Physics. A student will be
eligible to lake three courses, two
of his choice in Biology or Chemis-
try and the third in Physics.

Participating, students wi I 1 re-
ceive stipends of $75.00 per week
while in school, full tuition fees
travel to and from the college and

i tllo'vanc-es for dependants
I

NOT MUST
Rembrandt Smith—"You must

| pay an awfully high rent for this
j big studio, old man.”

1 Botticelli Jones—‘Mv dear boy-
in the bright lexicon of art there

j is no such word as 'must'!”

The farmer is a sl4 billion cus-
tomer of business and labor each
year, in addition to his purchases
for family living

DRIVE SAFELY

A&T College Gets $58,300
Grant For Summer institute

GREENSBORO - A&T College

has been awarded a grant of SV!.-
'3OO by the National Science foun-
dation for the operation of a

'

v.-
mer Institute for Teachers of Sci-
ence in High Schools.

Announcement of approval <>t

the grant was made ton " ,-r-k b>
Dr, Warmoth T. Gibbs, president

•f the college.

Hr said that (hr objectives

el th«* institute would be to
improve the quality of science
instruction among those parti-
cipating in the program, with
the hope that this will stimu
iale iniercNt in the subject »

mimg teachers and their pupils
>nd to stimulate in high school
students greater interest Its the

nv HARRY LEVETTE
. HOLLYWOOD (ANP) BEN
; HUR' That is the subject on every
lip, following the opening of this
greatest movie of all time
ranking beside Cecil B. DeMille's
"Ten Commandments.”

ACRESS - DANCE - SCHOOL
TEACHER Miss Calla Scrivner,
attended its Monday night invi-
tation preview at the world fam-
ous Graumen's Egyptian theatre,
where every one of the cherished
seats were occupied. The next
night, a high-priced benefit pre-
mier was held, with funds going
for medical scholarships, followed
the next night of an opening for
an unlimited run at the Egyptian.

Thai chariot race, which cost
$1,000,000 to film, was the most
exciting event ever shown on a

i Hollywood, screen, and worth go-

| inc miles to sec, even if it were
j not. for the gripping incidents that

| pack it for nearly four hours
| save for a 15-minute intermission.

With the latest development
in sound and photograph
bringing Ihe lifesized subjects
right near you, the back-
ground music inicrpelin? eve-
ry phase of the story, you'll
he sorry if you miss It when it
comes your way.

FIRST OF ALL. SOME
HASTY HEADLINE!? and
then other previews and et
ret eras.
"LEGION OF DECENCY URG

iES JEWS AND PROTESTANTS
JOIN MORALITY DRIVE:"
"DISC JOCKEYS WHO HAVE
BEEN BETTING LOUSY WITH
MACK SLIPPED UNDER THE

Shaw Releases
’SB Basketball
Schedule

Virginia State College, Decem-
ber 4, Raleigh; Johnson C. Smith
University, 5, Raleigh: Morgan
State College, 11, Raleigh; Fayette-
ville State Teachers College, 12,
Raleigh; Elizabeth City Teachers
College, 14. Elizabeth City; Eliza-
beth City Teachers College. 30,

(Exhibition!. Seaboard;

Elizabeth City Teachers College.
January 1- Raleigh; Virginia State
College. 7. Petersburg, Va.; Saint
Paul’s College, 13. Raleigh; North
Carolina College, 15, Raleigh; Saint
Augustine's College, (afternoon!,

I tfi, Raleigh; Bluefield State Co 1 -

: lege, 22, Raleigh; Johnson C
| Smith University, 30, Charlotte;

A. and T. College, February 4
i Greensboro; Saint Paul’s College,

i6, Lawreneevilie; Morgan State
' College, 8. Baltimore. Md.r Saint
! Augustine's College, 12, Raleigh:

Fayetteville State College, 13, Fay-
\ etleville; A. and T. College, 15
j Raleigh; and N-wtb Carolina Cob

leg;*. 20, Durham.
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ON VilliBALL— The boy s f/i k make the attack 40. these Left to r 'ght are: Ger Schwedes, tram captain, ot Whit chouse,

itfalw&rt I'{¦adders co:nprr-“ the starting backfiefd for Syt&cwos N. Ernie Davis, of Elmira, /V. V.; Dave Sarette, the quarter-
UrSvevsity , lafet/ </v nr in dyer o;y coll 'ge team in the nation. back, oi Manchester, N, H.; and Fullback Art Baker, of Erie,
Syracuse, unbeaten in nine games, he yet to play UCLA before Pet. (UPI PHOTO),

Oil to piny i as in the l )iv!
t on / yv Year a Q'ty.

Gossip of the Movie Lots
| TABLE, SHAKING IN THEIR
SHOES;” SIX NEW POSITIVE-
LY TRUE STORIES ON LOCAL
FIGURES TO APPEAR IN PAP-
ER LACK FORM THIS WIN-
TER;” “LAW-SUIT PROOF.
BUT HOT AS A .45.”

Now f« the bulletins.*!. About
Ben-Hur, to give you an idea of
the immensity of the MGM film,
just imagine 220 miles of celluloid.
That's the amount that was act-
ually photographed and then cut
down to approximately three
miles.

If you to were drive the original
footage at 50 miles an hour, it
would take about four and a half
hours to cover the distance. The
final distance could be driven in
four minutes. Actual running
time of “Ben Hur” without inter-
mission is three hours, 33 min-
utes.

Peart Bailey arrived in Holly-
wood last week to begin her dra-
matic role in MGM’s “11 the Fine
Young Cannibals,” in which she
c -stars with Robert Wagner and
Natalie Wood. It’s her meatiest
role to date, since combining a
successful recording career with
acting.

Delaware
State Sets
21 Games

DOVER Tie Delaware State
Hornets under their veteran coach.
Bennie J. George, have slated 21
cage games acordirig to the sched-
ule released by Dr. E. Preston
Mitchell, 111, director ot athletics
at DSC.

Barring scholastic difficulties.
Coach George says that he has the
makings of a “pretty fair” quintet.
Delaware State has not. iost a game
at home since February 11, 1958, a
record which includes 11 consecu-
tive home victories. (Morgan State
defeated DSC on that date.) With
an overall record of 17 victories
and 5 defeats, the Hornets made
the CIAA tournament last season.
The Hornets were also leaders in
their conference in scoring with
an average of 80.2 points per game

Delaware State will present a
veteran tram this season. Return-
ing , vets arm Clifford Noble, B’s"
renter, and Stanley Savage. 6‘l 1
2” forward, from Philadelphia
Roscoe Baker, B’2” guard, and He-
witt Joyner, 81” forward, from
Boston; Kenneth Ppnrson. B’4” for-
ward, from New York City; Wal-
ter Broughton, 5’7” guard, from St

N. Y.; Robert Tisdale, 8’
! guard, from Elizabeth, N. J.; John

I Barber, 6' forward, from Potts-;
town, Pa.: and George Godfrey,
G'2' forward, from Sea ford, Dei. A
newcomer to the squad who might
land a starting berth is John
Simms, a 6‘ guard, from Wilming-

ton, Del. Ernest Perry from Brook-
lyn. N Y. is student assistant
coach.

The entire schedule is as follows:
December 1, Lincoln University.

Delaware; 4. Morgan State College,
Baltimore; 8, Virginia Union Uni-
versity, Delaware; 11, Hampton In-
stitute, Hampton: 12, *J. C. Smith
University. Delaware; 15, Morgan

State College, Delaware; 18, Phil-
adelphia Textile Inst., Philadel-
phia.

January 9, ‘King’s College (Pa.),
Delaware; 13, Virginia Union Uni-
versity. Richmond; 14. Howard U-
niversity. Delaware; 19. D. C. Tea-
chers College, Delaware; 30, Mary-
land State College, Princess Anne.

February 1, St. Augustine's Col-
lege, Raleigh; 2. J. C. Smith Uni-
versity, Charlotte; 5. St. Augus-
tine's College. Delaware; 3,

‘Hampton Institute, Delaware; 9,

Lincoln University. Lincoln; 11,
Maryland State College, Delaware;
13, Howard University, Washing-

ton: 18, D. C. Teachers College,

Washington: and 20, ‘Philadelphia
Textile Institute, Delaware.

•Saturday afternoon games. 2:30
P. M. All other home games are at
8:00 P. M

QUICK DRIVING TEST

You can test your visual purple,
or the ability of your eyes to adjust
to dark, by turning out the lights
in your living room, say Murine
Company researchres. 11 you can-
not see objects within two seconds
you are too deficient in vitamin A
to be assured of complete safety
when driving.
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PARTICIPATE iIN SHRUNK BOWL GRID GAME—Ligon players participating in the
the annua! East-Wert Shrme game and playing for the East are: Left to right James Gardner
tackle; William Robertson, fullback: Albert Hawkins, tackle; and James Giles, end. The game was
played in Greensboro and was won by the West. (STAFF PHOTO BY CHAS Ft. JONES).

Greensboro Site Os CIAACage Tilt;
Hospitality Planners In Dec. 6 Meet
15th Tournsy Committee
Waps Plans For Playoffs

MAK'NG THE, ROUNDS —•Switching from swinging to
selling. Yankee baseball star Elston Howard rarrrs a briefcase
as he hustles through Mid-Manhattan Nov. 21th. Howard work-
as a sales representative for a beer company (Ballantine.) during
the off-season. (UPI PHOTO).

Jones Leads
northwestern
In Cage Wins.

EVANSTON, 111 (ANpi - Flay
maker and defensive genius Willi*
Jones of Chicago led Northwest
ern university to victory in the
Wildcats opening game of the bas-
ketball season in McGraw hall ear-
ly last week, putting on a fine dis-
play of overall talent. Northwest-
ern beat Western Michigan, 80-66

Jones, the sole surviving mem-
ber from an outstanding Wildcat-
squad last, season, not only control-
led the boards, but scored 17 points
and was a playmaker throughout

Floyd Campbell, a semi-regular
last year, also aided in the victory
coming up with several key piayt
and scoring 10 points.

Jones might have taken scoring
honors, but he seemed content to
shoot only when he had to. A

Another tars player, Ralph Welis
also of Chicago, was in the starting
lineup.

DURHAM—Greensboro War Me-
morial Coliseum, site of the CI-
AA's i960 Basketball Torunament
February 25-27. got a look at toe
15th Tournament Committee on
December 6

L. D. Smith, Tournament Com-
mittee Chairman of Virginia Union
University, Richmond, called the
first meeting for his committee
for Greensboro at 11:00 a. rri. on
December 6.

The session was held at A&T
College, home of the CIAA de-
fending basketball champions.

William M. Bell, Tourna-
ment Committee member, was
host for the* December 6 meet-
ing and later lead the group
on a lour of the Coliseum's fa-

cilities. Brit is Director of Ath-
letics at A A, T College.

In addition to Smith and Bell,
other committee members are
Floyd H. Brown, North Carolina
College, Durham, secretary; Jo-
seph E Thompson, St. Pant's Col-
lege. Lawreneevilie, Va.; and T.
L. Hill, Morgan State College, Bal-
timore. Ex-officio members are
CIAA President. Thomas H. Hen-
derson, Virginia Union University;
G. G. Singleton, CIAA Secretary-
Treasurer, Virginia State College,
Petersburg; F. G. Burnett, Basket-
ball Commissioner and Charles A.
Ray, CIAA News Service Director,
Durham.

Tho meeting was originally
planned for Morgan State College,
Baltimore.

Eight of the CTAA s eighteen
basketball teams participate in the
annual tournament.

“Madonnas
By Negroes ’*

\ To Bennett
GREENSBORO "Madonnas by

Contemporary Negro Artists" is
the theme of this year’s “Living
Madonnas” production which will
hr viewed on the night of Decem-
ber 13 in Pfeiffer Chapel at Ben

! nett College,
•lames Cl. McMillan, art in-

structor and chairman of the
romoilttre responsible for this
rear’s presentation, said this
week that nine scenes will be
included, featuring the work-
'd artists in the United State-
and Haiti. I
Among the artists whose wo-
ill be recreated by student, mod

els. arranged in a huge guild-
frame on the darkened stage a:

Vergniand Pierre-Noel, a nati-
j nt Haiti and artist attached to t
Haitian Government, and bis vvi

j (he former Miss Lois Mailou Jon
; professor us design at i
I niversity;

Charles White, of Pasadena, C
ifornia. a Rosenwald fellow; F
vi stor Britton. Chicago-born i
oi-essionist artist; James W-
professor of graphics at Hov
University; Mrs. Eva Hamlin v
icr of Greensboro, teacher of

jat Winston-Salem Teachers C
' lege;
; Clarence Phillips, supervisor

I art in the Greensboro pul
school; Numa Rousseve, heed
•¦he art department, Xavier U

| versit.v. New Orleans; and Ja>
j C. McMillan, of the Bennett art d

: partment.
This year’s tableaux will featir

several styles and techniques o'

nilists who have interpreted th
Christmas Story and represents a
distinct departure from the pFo-

I durl.ions of previous years.
!
les Jacqueline Herbin and Ruth
Dobson, sopranos; Leacy Shipman
and Patricia Vann, altos, with Mis?
Mildred Graves as accompanist.

Horses and mules are erpssctec'
• o decrease another 8 per cent dhir-
mg the 1939-89 feed year.

Jimmy Hoffa And Negro
Teamster Talked About

BY RICHARD M. SMYTHE
MEMPHIS—(ANP! Probably

the biggest lie to come out of any
committee, during the last session
of Congress was the McClellan
committee’s release to the nation
newspapers that. Jimmy Hoffa bar-
red Negroes from membership .in
the International Brotherhood
Teamsters union as ‘ovei-the-ioau
truck drivers,

One of the best examples of tin
falsity of that allegation is iy bo
found right, here in Ihe very mid-
dle of Dixie Local 984, which com-
prises one of the largest Teainslc*
union loeals to be found in Hu*

Middle-South is overflowing \s 1 1
some of the best road truck Hriv
ers to be located in the nation
The membership is both white and
colored.
MEMPHIS LOCAL IDS MAN!

NEGRO MEMBERS

Down here in Memphis,
where Negroes are as plentiful
as Irrc leaves in a virgin for-

est, Teamsters union local 981
not only has Negroes working
as warehousemen, Icatlmcn,

dock workers and the like, but
there is a mulitudr of Over-
The-Rnad drivers in iftdition
to Negroes driving locattv in
the city on various types of
delivery trucks.

The history of the trucking and
draymen’s industry from the pre-
slavery days of McClellan’s anees
tors shows that Negroes have been
the backbone of freight-handhtie
and hauling Sonic of Memphis
best citizens—-both Negro and
white are members nf Local 984
KROGER HIRES NEGRO TRUCK

DRIVERS
One of the companies that has-

hing had Negroes driving d
trucks from Memphis to the stater

of Arkansas. Missouri, Mississtpt 1
Alabama, and Kentucky is the
Kroger Grocery and Baking Com-
pany.

The membership ul Tr a m
sins Local US! is mine (Ivin

!fl percent Negro, and I h r I r

lias never been any friction or
trouble between the races. All
ih< members meet >n the some
union hall and discuss and eat
and drink together despite
men like the Southern Sena
toes and Congressmen who
write laws to keep the laces

apart.

And just like the Senate and
hiiiso of Representative halls in

Washington, the democracy of the
union half extends to the use of
die drinking fountains and the

toilets

‘‘Carols From All

Nations” Planned
GREENSBORO Caroh from all

nations and early church music of
Ihe- !6lh and 171 li centuries will
highlight the annual Christmas
concert by the Bennett College
choir on Sunday night., December
20.

Mrs Mary -I Crawford, director
of the 40-voice group, said that
there will be si veral carols sunt;

in French and two of the numbers
will be sung in Latin.

“O Holy Night,” a traditional
favorite with Greensboro audi-
ences w ill also be meli’/ied.
Two spirituals will tie sung by
the Bennett quartette, namely
“Sweet I if tie Jesus Boy" and
"Mary Had A Baby,” speetal ¦
tv arranged by the quartette
Members of this group are Miss-

a * Seagram’s
Jill Golden
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